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IN'J.'ROlJUC~(lt
It is the ,11"l.to.r1o intention to abw cm the baaia of the llm1

Toataman.t that our Lord Jeaue Ohr.I.at and the apostles orxl tmmgeliata
of t.'le ile-11 'l'eotmaont conoeiwd the dov.ll to be a.
of our

to1,c1

the basio of lle11 TGstamcmt poasagaa. · Bec:ousa

ammt retorencaa

briot:cy'

~

ol tba mmeraua Herr Teat-

to the penon am,i10rk of the dav.111 the scope of

p..-i.por is 11EJCaose1":i..~ l1ta:lted.
BB

mo Chmoh...
TJi1l be treated

IIimlJolf and of the "amun1 on of aainta,

Tl18 person and ,mrk ot the dav.ll, th8.ra.tore1

cover

verr personal enav

andi ;yq1; as

tb1a

The poafJ83'88 chosen. arc intandad to

omple\81Y as possible the aati'Vitiep

ot

tlw dev.Ll in tho wcr.l.d ml in tbe Chmoh, and tbrcrcJgh a atwt, of those

cct:Lv:Lties, the poraon of the dev:11 h:b:laolt.
A: ~ of namoo etwn

intrcduce the aubjoct,

to tho dovil :tn" the Her: Teotoment vlll.

am td.:11 be tol.J.cr.,od b7 a. study of passages

cm. tho dev.ll.'a activity in pnm'Ol, b1e :relation to Ollr.l.at, and h1a
relation to the C l ~

It io to. be noted tlm.t the subject of dallon:lac poaaossion 1,T.1.JJ. bo
troatecl

on:cy-. inaofar as it mq add to

dsv.ll or his mrk.

a better urderatanr:lina of the

2

I. Dia Dnil•a D'mllaa
b

,mrd., w,vJJ.., itaalt 1a one ot the moat csa:aon1¥ usecl 'ml"da

applied to &ltan 1n tho Ucr.r 'lestamezlt. In tha orJglnnl Oreek

.! J,J.{!>o)os

Tms usecl to denote o. traducer., an aoousor, or a al..anielw. 'lha ..,
Testament thus makoa use ot it 1n I ~ ,31, llJ II ~ 313; fit.2:3.

J c5,~(+ow thus bocmes t h e ~

the eaauaar, Satan - prince ot

the

fallen angels (?!att. 9i )4).1
Acool'di.na

to the later Hebrfms, he nots as the accmaer a n d ~

er of man before Goel (Job 11 ·7,, J2)J aeclucea them to sin (I Ohr,. 211l)J

am

is the author of ev.11, both t>Jv,d.cal and moral, 'Rith Tllllah the

lDman race is e.ttlictod.2

In tho He·,., Testanont .i,

'•&tt,)os

appeai,,

aa the acmstrmt ~ of

God, of Ohr.Lat, of tho divine ldngdom, of the follorl81"0 of Christ, and

ot all troth. !Je is full ot falsohood and mal.:lce,
1n ell possible
Acts JD:

vr.:va:

U.o.tt. 4• 1, S,

a. IDke h:

and seclucoa

2, 3; ~ 13• 2J

36,; ota•• 3 .

llcmoe in I John 31

. ..•,

o, k :ml {. ccr:.,

:means

he iu of t!ie dev.1.1., :la

1. !lobinaon's Laxicon - ~twEgBli.Bh, P• 168 tt.
2. f6ld.
.

-

J. '?6Icr.

to ev.ll

llke him,

to

belonas to hm.

thG ohllclren

Dma

..wL ~c,~ibaa>

:m Aata 131

10 :retars

•

ot t.'18 clnll, 1.0. thoaa who are lika ldm, do!nS h1a

,,,jtte~e>

ca:DmKls.4

The nnma

man Tlbo, by

OPiX>s:l.na the

then q- be .fiBgnti~ applied to a

oauoe ot Ooct, DIJ//' ba said to aot tho part of

the dev'...l, or to sldo id.th him..
Anotl:er
~ostc'U!mlt 1a

or the rioro· 0C1Z10111 Dfll!l.98

1 £a.TM

Snt.-m.

ar

applied to tho dav.U

& &'X•rir~

:m t.'JB Uevt

1s an imeolinable naon

ta1m

over into tl• Groo:t f1'm Hebl'8\7 ~ 1 1 , ilhme it meant en adftnaz7
or oppommt. It ia
1,y

~1

intarost:I.Da to note th-it the LXX ~ t e a tha 'a>rd

4•~0,_\o~

1n Job

ii

6

:t~S .

1o usec1 moat ~ i11th tho article
demoting !!!!, ~ • 6 Be ia tbo pr1J1ce of tlu! ev.ll apl1"J.ts, the
Ill tl18 11cm i'eotam.Gnt it

invotm."ate

adveroa1"J' of

Qod

and of ChrJ.st•. Ua inoites t o ~ baa

God and to sin (Ilatt•. ]De lOJ 2.tmi: 11 13.;), Cm'OWINWltiJJg rm bf stmt4ECJillS (II

eor. n: 14).

h:l.a control (Acts

gi's

1:,.,..

26:

5.'ho \l:>nhippon

ot 1da1a are aa1d to be under

181 Rev, 121 9). Ua 1a aa:ld b:Oth himaeli" si1¥1'H&ca.,

in order to not through thl:Lt poraon (Iuka 221 J), or by' bis

deaons to t.'lko poaaeaaion of the bcx11eo of mm

am to attliot

tbelri1 m.tb

diseases ( ~ 13: l.6J ctr. !14tt. 12: 26J II Cor. l21 ?). 1tf God's
DBaiatanco he is OVOrca:D (Rm.,

b

16: 20) •7

clavil 1a a1ao ~ called. the l:,'v:!J. <m,

'l'he Greelm usod

nor 4\~~s

I
1 xor,eo,o

•

to danoto aomathing to:Uaa:a, ~ or

pl.evoua.
0

pl:1ght

;

It cma to bCJ uaa4 aa deaor.lptlw ot tboaadlo WN •:1.n 8flff7

·•
UOGJ.osa or ~ d n g .

In the Ja01"al. aanaa :lt menDt Tm'tb-

leas, kmv.lsh, Ml 1doua.O
1'he Im Teatamant ~ea 'l;bo TI01'd to demote aOJll8th1.JJg 1411oh oamea
labor, ao~1, or pdn;

dVil, both 1n tho actiw or tho paa-

Rev. 161 2 usu it to apreu pl\Ja1.ool evil, ilr<a

Diw DODBe.

.LW....

hcmoe it 1D

J[Ot!:)e~r • 1!.ntt., 6: 13 md Ia!te _U.1 Ja. uae

l! ,,...,,,.,

tc.

"""°"

wpN&a

av:tl tl!tl.cll 11Q8 been :lni'lioted on aom.acme or r:a:, cam, to scmacme, 1nJ1ce-

·t1ve of nff'liction or anlmlt7. In the moro1 scmao oi! bol.ag malnol~,
•

mnlicmnt,

I

ovil~ad or ulolmd the 11m Testcmant usaa it

(tratt.· S: 4S .m., VPC\ e,:i:.

ot panona

~ ~~..~AH§ J md Uatt. 7• ll .&i...

w~ •

W!\pol ~o,rrt!. &.•~•!~), ~ ot tho ev.1.1 apil'ita ( ~ 7• 21.J 01 2; and
i.Cts ]9: 12, 13, ]$, J.6.) 'J.bas it denotes aJ.ao the Evil One, tc,!{Jl

e\,~:q:t, :1..o. Satan_(&'ltt. 13: 19; _Eph. 61161 I
2."ao Ilcni _Testt~ dopiots tho dml. also aa

usod ~ho tor.n to dmlote ama

Ime:- uses it

pm"BOD

~ in this paard.w

John 21

1

13,lh and 3112.)9

\r.9,~!> •

~ ONe1m

or thing that vu hateful or h:.lted.

aenoo. It came to moan acaetld.Dg no-er •

t i ~ hostile or h"lting in lat-.:r use. As a aubatantiw .e.
the

eno::v,

1a

cn<l :ln such use the aotin and the pr:1aa:l.w amaea ~

.

.

.

coincide. ·Lator_usai;o applled_it to _a ~ l'fho had bom
the present time. ms a.!1.enatcd and ref'uaeB

1bsms 111 28 -

e~tipe•

..

~

4>(},os

but a.t

to be reaonolled.lD

1'11a liln Testament uses :lt to dlmote _an object of

9a·,.

I
~e,es

.

armd.tu,

thus :ln

Sc> ii.,e,;.,s ,' v41eru it 1a uaGd 1.n antithosia to

LiddGll and Scott, ,!£• cite P• l..114?•
Robinaon1s Lexi~ ,!m•ott. P• (IJ7.
lD.tDaeu.mid Seo .. OJ.). cit., vol.. I, P• ?b9.

·- -

5

ir.fr,vfPI• '-•
I

In the aotiw Btllaa of. r,c,met,h1ng hoat1le it :S.a uaer1· a'o

i~os _.irQr,ey~s •.1-.e. an~,

adjeot,1:ve in 1!..-ttt. l31 20.

Bmmns

5:

JD,

&mote an

(Hatt.

,~e,eo,

once:i,

S•h31. ls4;
.

&w. :Q.:

s!

Used

.

·PUGS • It :I.a s ~-used -

aubatant1;w to

m,

36J lJ• 25J Ronana 121
. . 20J Gal. 4• ~J II 1'hoss.J1
12); .wi~ tlJ9 gcm:\ti.'V8· cir th1n&, ot. Acta 131 w.

to deilict the

the· gGnttj:ve.,

?iratt. 22,1.114

hl1m 201

mid 10: 13J alao in I Cor•.

used cs:peoieJ.:1¥
.
'10
Jv -

' °~

odwnar.l.as

I

!.•:r.•l•J l.m"k 12: ~i

~:.e 10I

a;

m

on adwrsa.ry, and :I.a used with the gE>Jd,tiw ot pera,n

•

T ..\

and

'

ai

ot tJza Usss1ab it 1a

e~ •

~

15J

alJiO used wJ..th

,~o,,:,s .m. qrro~~J,oo

~J Acta 21 ~J I Cor. 1$1 2SJ Uebl'm7 11 ~

JS: 2~ am P!dl... 31 18 .Di.

sn:-.upou.•

It :ls

to cle!,ict
Satan, the ena:IJ",. t11e ~ ( Yatt. 13i 39J.
.

~ '
"
.J.ll..
J'M•t

i.
.xu..urw.r

"
• •
,. ll
.u1L
•~
p.10 •

I

...

Tims for th8 rtords .we haw amm1na,i haw .shorm
Satan to .haw the
.
characteristic
. . of p. hatecl rp:
. hating cmarq
. . ml adwnar.,. ·Die nm i'R>l'ds.
\'HI

shall tai:e up, which are ~aooiated with or aP!)lio.d

to

aoribe ·the spbare .o f his acti'98 ~~ 1.'beao l'lOl'ds are !

tho dev.111 cle-

~set

md .

l!f. I
~£OS•

'

.Q.

l ¼-,r
It

\T.lO

TmB

t~ Oroak q~ !!!!£ or.~mar,

used :e;s an offlc1al ti.tle

:In thc3 A ~
mt.G

used b:,

rt~.

to ';icmo.ta " oblef ~ t a or ~

It ~ us~ ~ l'T.1.th ~~ to de-

a _Ba!mn pmmr.12
The ?foi-r Testament makes use of tbia \1'0ld

authority., bence a rul.or; loid, old.~
,\ctQ

chiat or .!a•

4: 26.; 7: 27,,SJ b i 13• 3J _ot
'

ll, 1cbinsona '1, ~ !

. 12.

Lic1de] l and

o. 31Jdge,.

S.:•

depict one fint;· :bl

mag:i~tznt& _(Y,att.- 20125;

J. qfr!ls

.

cit,. P• .)U. .

Scotti., ~•

pQnOU,

to

.

""·

'VDl. I, P•• 2;xa,.

_(Lul:a 121 S8)J

6

to depict iloaoo as the 1endar ot Im:ul. (.lats 7• l!t)J an4 Chr18t aa B':1DB

ot KiDgD (nev... 11.S)J

JAJ uatt. 9•

aoguo (t.ilto 81

Phm'isees
131 18;

and

24:

el.acruhaN :ln a Jmliah WJC1BO, "•I•· a 1'Ul.or

JD,23)1 thus of

J.)GZ'8aaa

of 'IID1ght

ar a

m:iong

other aeata, uho fflJZG. IIICIDbent at tba Sanbedr.1n (&11:e

20; Jolm 3•· lJ 7• 20,

bSJ

l21

b2J 4ota

31 111· 41

sym,-

tba

J.41 lJ

5, 3; Jlu .$).13

· It 1o used to <lopiot Satan as the prlnoa of tho fo.1J.on aaeela, VA'.WI.

iiL 0':',sor: WV
Jolm 12:

;n; it~:

llrltt. g;

.J

31J

34J etc.

16: llJ ~,.,,

Ci(Wfc. .:me.. d~ea:eaJ DUJ!_P •
.J.h. ;,\puql!:) .t.ti.,. 4:4,00,; Eph. 21

2. )~ •

I

& 9gs

g e n ~ maana God, tbe wpte::m lord and Fa:tl-»r

Jollowb (Sll'iit.· .1:· 23). It rotors o.lso to thp

ot

an,

'u>goo, Ollriat,· \'l!Jo ,:ls de-

ql.m.'Xl to bo .4 ~ (John 1: 1). It ma., be used in tho •l!ebrea'•amae,
when B!X>l«m or

1d.naa or oiliof aagl.st..•tes, aa tho ropresent:itivc~ of God

in t lle Ja,·.:Loh t.'1.eoc..'"llO';I' (John 101

a

god

or t he

Acta· 7:

,. , ~,.s

deity'J

..at.. Oeo:

43,· J. &t~!.
t•''Joll •

(II Core' 41

4).

lh, 35).··

aro the

In tho Great:

omae J. Ge1,

fP!s, 1.-0.· the :1eatp.en gcxls, ct.

·e~e+e1r •· Satan too 1o called l

~,.,,,

is

Beos :r;ou

the god of tlrla ,·;orldJ its lOt'.dm.-, rulor, inatiptm

1'l18 Jcr.111 regardod all the heathml god&

o.s cm.l allirita.~

Ona of the ob1Gt aot1'91t1oo oi' Satan, ao dOSC1'1b8d 1n thG ?la:1 ~

mm iu

thtlt of

.I.

an aacuaor,

note one 1'410 a.caused

!<!I'l•pl(•~ h

~ mm r,bo

mmit uses 1-~ to denote Satan u
. .
,

(hroel1:B

uaacl the wrd to de-

188 a 1,ublio· pro88C".itore'

-

16 b

Hm7 Teatci-

an acausar (Jom 31. lOJ :\ato 23: :J>, 3SJ

2la,a BJ 2S: 16,18)1 to denote Satan as,:!!! acoWJm.-

(

P.ov~· 12, 10).17

7

otlm- toms 1l80CS t,o clapiat the c1m.l or scmo obmactor.lot1o

.. !'J

_

an a. ar«s , ~.

.. , ,
I!. _ f'!"~t

ot hi.a

•·

.i. JtLL vmo used by tho Oroolca as at c:mi1 tor UDD!m or aOZ"p8nt.
lbif ~ator.ioat uoes 11; in the sam 'WIW,

m1all7 to m.gm.t.r cmmins•

b
Cbrlat

uses it :1n one ot mo a ~ cJ:laouaa1cma 1n Llatt. 71 10 :ln dap1ctlDg
fatherhood, ~ ,.,.,

iru[~a-11

4~.

ot•. 1&z 161 18 at Iuka JD1 19.

It is med ot t..~o bZ'2Mll.am.i,ent 1n .John 31 lhs :ln" good saiae as t.b8 omhla
of ,·s1ac1o:1. or· cw.m:i.n& Uo.tt. 101 lGJ in a. bad seaae t:att. 23: 33. 1'ius it
,ms Clso uood o!fflll>oJ,ionJJ~ for Sa~ II

eor. 111 3, 18

~ points

out tlnt o1'ltt;y lV'P()Or'ltos are ~ call.ad octeu •

that decoi·m .tve ( see Oen, 3• l)
clev.iJ. (

4 J:,:.cc.

J.
,T.1.tb

bolic~ £01'

16: 13;

lh,

.l. , ..1'"

later Jmns oo tba

]$; 20c 2).

8.(!~1euar • a ctnaon, sorpeatwu uaod

J4,s ,20 In tho

aeipent

hence he .:I.a called! !4,s 9. A"""'i•s .~ • ..L

18: 8).;

£aLTa.y~ (llov. ~• 91 ,

'Vml mgardecl b:, the

~10

}IG\1
I

~ it is

~~ by thG Greoka

used in a

speaif1o

ocmso., o:,m-

(2Bv'. 121 ,. Ji. 7, 9, 13, 16, 17; 131 2, 4, 11;

21

201 2).

..L·~,Me>, , an :1.ndoOllnable noun 1a used
also aa a ~ for
•
M
Sa~ i~e. l e,~J.s • :a Cor~ 61 l5J of'. I Sm. 2$1 2.c;.
..
,. _£ ).r ¥ , also 1ndAOJ1mblo, :msan:tng ~ • 1s a mllllB ot
,.

&;i.

a,

usad :1.n

BODO

manusorlpts tor Belial in II Cor. 61 ]$. !his

to bo ascribed ( as mat auppose) to the harDb S;iz'L"tC

~I!•

!>•

.u.,.

.

'
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tom :la oithar

]U"OD1mc1 nti.on

18. Ibid.; P• S37,
19. ~..., ~' ~t, p~ Ji.7!)..
20~ ~ r i Sciott., 3?.• cit. "VOl.. I, P• W&B"
oo. cit. p.,-,:,-3..
21; B.ob:bmcm's,
.
• :;,«-- 22;.

aa•
of tl•

8

,,i /~ ,

or mat be dm~ A-m ~ Jani,, laid or tho ~ , '-•••
1'lho Z'lllos over tqi:eata'and.49aG1't.a; (or.. :rs. 13• 21J r~•. l2f h.3)..23

W0J'4

•

Ii

•

•

•

•

1fe JlD1$t comlude that

the '1817 noma. glwn tbo' dn:11 in the 1m· test-,

mt ~

-a _.. 1nf'l.uaDoe, but a "t'8l7 pomcmol balna-

·ammt abau him to be

9

In th:l.o o~"Jter •
goneraJ. acti'Vity of

ahall exm:S.118 llw Teatament 1'9fenncea

to tho

SQ.tan.

We abaJJ. axmdM tint a paaaaga 'whiab gtves us the atartl:1ng

i"mmation that the devil in b:l.s attempts to
lmmolf' · as

mi qel

i'lms 111

n em-. 111 11i - rem•

for awn Satan faald.oneth h1Dsell
Light is the Qlllbo1

or Satan.

aeauae am mslead pzreacmta

ot 1:1.gbt.

.1. P'Pr!"-M •fe.I!:!J.tl.p,l~YJW: A

83JDbol

m-

J!tL ou
~td""

&..u»•

•

gtrr;"

~

;,n!s I am no maiw.1.1

into an ange1 at lisht•

ot God and ma moasensare,1

as dorlmooa :ls the

2 In this .passage Paul ia ~ to one ot tho•moat

starbUJv; ~'G.Dafoma.tiona Satan ume:rtakea 1n order to daoaiw and -sedllca.
.
.
.
'f
b i,mscmt tom, ,IIG!tf;¥.:qMI-YIJJ,C:l!::\
• po1nts to ,mat the duv11
habitually doos, mtber than to arf3' pu-t:laular ocoas1on.3 i'herefare,
tll8l'G :ls no nocosi,i.ty to supposo tliat St. Paul is lm'8 l'Oi'o1'ri.ng to some

1. CJ:. I Jolm 1: SJ :t f1l4. 61 J.6J lfatt. 281 3J Acts 121 7.
2. CJ:•. rmm 22: S3J J:ph. 61 12, eoi. 11 13.
3. A. Pl.uEl:lar., a or1tio31 and oxept4Qal oClllllOl1tartJ on the ASeccmd
Epiat].e or st. Paul to the Cor.LntMana, a Intenm.tlon."1 Crl.tioal ~

!!!!!:?:rbP•309•

.

.

..
lD

ld.atorJ.onJ. act or alJ,Jd:lng to aama HaMnrdoPl. lapld. 111 JllQ" haw Jmam
t,ba

ot.oi7 or our Imd1a temptat4on 1D a

f'am \1ld.oh mlpt aagaest tbl.a cm-

ot it :ID arr/' ot Id.a e!J1st;loa.4

por.loon. b-.it there 1a no cl.ear tzaoe

Pmll•s cwm aper.lance mat ho.w taught h:lm hair apad1ou

am plona1ble

t.a::;,tc.Ltions to ttlat :le lmcmn to bo ft1l can be taJo to look, ao tbat a1n
Dll{f

at Li.st J.ooic mr.l:torlqua. !ha' ~ of the CorJnt.blam 1l'0llld

be JllU.Ch tho

sm:D

ao Po.ul'a arm :ID mgm,:1 to tba aubt.18t1' ot tmptatlcms.

"It is a tru1m to 118¥ that, in Older to tcq,t uai 8'f1l must be made
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n:1n an etld.oal acmse

to tl7 or

COV81"

in tba 17.ll.clemeaa bu.t ,notes a

ti.

~

a ~ fmm tor -neplu, in olasaic

<h.'N~

to a.t~,. to try· to clo a th1Dg. It 1a used

CCIEOD.

to the Old

~

terlpt, oitber VJ.1.th good m, "4th bad

am the Nert ~otmait,

:t.ntont,

8D8ooiated in SOL'J.8

texts (o.c. II Cor, 131 S) t4th c5e,:p,,~''°' klndrec1 :In man:lna•" 3
c. '
~
r
.
uro .:wL.
41e,p,&N,u
• In late Jr.d.sh tbaalogy the dav.ll. ia tba

aaent in au teq;tatil.cma,
~

the

purpooe ot 11hiah is

o.'l.tle;,a cn11.

Bruce

that in the oar~ !Driod the lino of aepan~on babuoen the 't',eq,ta-

tions coming boa Goa and tlme coJldng: !rm the devil was :not ao canf'uXq da..Pinod,, am uaoa as e:xrn..'Ol.oa II Sa.

David

24•

n

(\'llme <Joel terapta

to numbor the poople) and I Omrcm. 211 1 (dlaN S&tan ia doing tbit

tempt1ngJ4
It l111l be wll to note ll8l'e haw the devllia temptations of Jama
Tl8re ~ poraistont ond :repa\itiaua"
~

• •n,

Saml'81' notes hon' the goapal

the ocmstm:lt :ref1'G1n in wne t1na1

'Wl"88 fi'VOI

"TbeD the devil • • •0 ,

R\1hm t.he tempt.

aama •

am agam :lD tho olghth "ftA'B8

wlJm:re 1011 lmva arJQthci' ~ ati-olm nu il

DCDO

glm1a •.101'd mre

.- ..

tl.ash1rg" :, nAgain the c'Javil • • .,l'

Althmgb tho dov.ll.t"a penonal
\181'8· not
DCffl'

5
Bttacls:D OD

Christ 1n tho ~~

sucoeaei'ul. he amaa apin an4· aa,dD to tAapt; tm Larde Vie aJiaU

clir.eot

our atten1dm. :to ow:h P8Htl8GB•·

f.1\8 t:I.i,it p:1uago vb:I.Qh m •·ohaU axm:dm oaama ·a.t tho oomlmrl on

ot th'1o account of' 1tlm tqtriticm. 1n tha m1clemeaa-. AaoOl"d:lna to ttie
Ooapal of st•.

~ S.,l~o)os

tuim,. 4:· lJ, ~ 1-.et.di ..t. guy)t\iru

rm~,, .ii! IYPP ~ -·_,,.a

t4ao... Jll'fA.OJMf .

j Am llban 'tba dnil hod

ond.ocl all tb.o tcmp-'-va.t1oJJt: ha -dlrpU't.od ftom. bSm tar a

I

118Q801i..

· ·ugyg., JJ21p5!9'M; !!!!J: ~cm,ba ha4 no.1'n-tbar tmptriticms
at all.. . "Zia md1auatod all h:ls· dDrt.a-,• ~ :

.l~, ld)M,ppO '"until a f:ltt,.ng ,;eaaou,. :t•••• ·11e IDlld appeal' mKffl'
to

tell\¢ IRm,.

ot tllo devil;

to be

8

D 1s to, 'be talam .a ub3~ ot tm parpoaa.,md idea

ba t1¥Jught at aam later t ~. at som :ic»:"G fortmi.'lte hour,t

able Yd.th

~tar 0\100088 to approach !BJII.!' 1 ~ ,. accmd•

I

iDG to t~ GoapeJ. rocarda, &itan

(lid

not ~ tbls

but ·i ndiroct:cy, as it repea~ oaau.recl

81· liO tt~, tb:rough Peter,

.

asam ~ -

w--maao 6t the Pmr'..aeea (Jom

am at iaat through Jmlase:

Ilaxt' ,,,19 shall ocmrdder tbe temptation lidob oame to Jesus ~
Petoit.. !!atthe\'t tellJj us 1n Ompter :l6t
began· Jeauo to

sllEWI mf;o

a am 22.1

P.ra:L thrit ~ torbh

Illa cliaa1pl:oo, hoi7 that Ha J:iJBt go unto Jeruaa-

il.em,,• am auf.'fGr maz11 t J ~ ot tm..aiidars· and chlef pdaots
aild be ldJJ,-,d_. nrd bG ·rat. •ecl ap.1.D tba t1dr4

•

dau• fllim

om

ooribea,-

Pater- took Bl.m,

20

ml began to rebuke

mm.

8"7'lD8, Ba it fao tl'CIII Thia, tc.d1

t.h1a mall

mt be unto fhae.
,.
e' ffl %f1[f1JM@• 9B'!l:9: on:1"'92 pt/JV' OM-I!!:"~ •
...:.,,,r!ffl .Jl yueO, 1T1 ,~ fp•re'la _
a :raL BcoG fa.)e .:?6. To>J
C .r~
-~ '
!.
..u.. '"i==t£•;>

J.d>9Jm1,y 2
thou

I

U

:a.__f

,.

On. thee baMncJ 1!01 Batons
art an of'fenoo unto Ue1 tor tlau a aw:rest mt tho things thnt bo ot
lht Ile tU1'nad md aaid to Peter,

God, bat thcB G that be of
11Got

man.

thee beb:l.nd Ue, Satan• :la 1denttoal ,d.th the pl:nse

\'lh:loh Jama

used to ordor the clmJ. out of HI.a s1ght after the third t.Gmphation :l.n

the vJildemass. So

mre, too,

Scltan is

the arohfiand..

Tho imporatiw "Got thee behind ma,
of Chapter

4: JD..

Both OClll!IAl¥Js came

spoken durlnr; tampta.ticms.

11

rm exact repetition

trm Jesus• lips,

and both 1'181"8

Sa:tan11 baa the sou-. fol'Oe1 • mt in tb1s

case Jcaua d i ~ -c alls Pator •Sat&mn.

"Romm'lista are concamad

lot.
. it mean oncy

Sat(JD11 1a

. ..,,

to l"M)'Ve the name

•Satan• tzrm. Peter and

'advmaur'J"', or call it an addreaa,

mt. to Fotor, bu.t
.

cmJ.y ·to the dsvll. 0then folloff Td.th the o1a1m b t in the Jhst
1a r-OOl"IOllly used to dasignate a.a:, bold, pcmarful amq.

•antan•

Iht t here is

no ev:ldcmce for such ccmmori usage. 0 8

okS4_. - " b \10:rd ~ ~ thl o:rookod ~ to iih:loh the
btd.t 111 at-rap io attixsd.
1daa

i'bus m tranaJ.aw· 1tnp1, mioh carrve:,a the

ot an anticem.ont that; it 1t· bo ·anterl;a:lnecl,

J!IB8D8

destruction." 9

lfo ll>~'lor Jesus tumec1 ao ~ aa,d.Dat Pet ,r, a ~ the aatanio trap

set for- Ill.m in J»aterl B VOMe

· 8. n.c.U.Larulld., !!!!, Intm.:pretation s!§!• llattlar'a GoaPol, P• 640
9.. ll:dd., P• 6b]..
.

....

.

f.
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nb tbingo of QodD, am DtlJa tb;lnp of DIIA" 8ft ~toDJ tba fOl'l:lel'

are the blesaod cmd acm.ng

ptllp08a&

of Ooda the latter t11"9 tho blind,. alD-

tul pmposes an:.t w~ of mm,· Poter bad :In m.nd

~

the latter. Hls

thl.n!dng mlO cantored Bl'mrd these am not the tozmm.-~

D!c,

the TOZ'ld tha

Cl'Oss ~ oi'tensiw, to Chr1Bt 'Uhatavar ~ e d tlD arose~" 1D
In contrast to the oaae of Poter, Judas ffllS a d1aoiple 1D Tlhcm the

.

.

c1ev.ll succes~ m>rked,

~

of tlhma ho took omplete clm'ga, John ]3:2?

»&\... ~ .:t!.. ~-•~( Tffl rlav!c" .m... isitoll .a OOM2s.
a,
I
Qf I'\ a. e,UT~ J.::qP:99'-• !. Je•cn, um,.., D1J1er1 Am~~ the mp

. toll.a uo:

-1>

\. I

'3

A ''-

A

A

I

•

-.aL-

Satan entered into ld.J:l. fllan.sa:ld Joaus 1JDto 1ml. b t thou doest, do
quiokl:,r•

T'Mt Se.ton bad ~ started a

13: 2

mt.o

,"4101"8

,m read that

tho ilearl

ot

t.110

in .Jacl.aa m ,ee fro::i John

SU.."DpOZ' ba1ng ended, tho devil hod nlroo.dy

JudM Iacmot, S:lmn,a aon,

'\
"
I."'1 John 13• 27 m ra&l that .a..~

pu.t

to.bc,i;rq Rm~

.JR.,~-•
'

I

a.'tl:1 ~

tm•

mrsol.1 i.o. a.~ Joaus had gl:vm h1m the mrsol (v. 26), than So.tan
entered into ~~

lb1D o~ tlm.t it ms an ol'di.Dtlry C1.18t«1 f'or the l1oat

to offer ouo!l c. tid-bit to :m;, to.wwd pat. Ba also. remam tbat aCll!llB
s~ that this mrsol

·;ias

mode up ot· a r.m'S&l, of lamb, a maJJ. p1oce ot un-

leavened broad, a."ld dipped in the bit~er aauce, \1hlah tros given b;r the
bo:?.d of tha

muse to oac)l.pat a, a

ruguJ.ar

pan ot the Passo-ver.

At mi:,

mte, Dodo aeeo in tho fact that tho morse1 ms ottored to Judas f:lrot,
tha.t tbia ms tho

"last"

which Jesus chooses

to

appaal of Jesus to Judas, alma. the ver:, nmlc ~th

8ingl8 hm

10. ~ as ~

mt is

Shid., P• 61,2.

a mr'.c

ot d l ~ w fa'vor.
.

11

·"

ll.. ~
mm,c",iI"'F.nc1 exea0t4,aal cca:mbar:V' an a b Oospo]. ot st. John ,
!A!! !bg>o&d.tor's Greek Teotmamlt~ wl. I, P• 819.
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~ ains).e \Tord ,,..,,, 1'0pl'GHDta an mdi2.re forgoing

notes that treqwmt.ly olao :ln tba olasaioa a aineJ.e mzd

not.

~ :ta

?Jayar

used t4th

p,ffl • i7hich i!nJB 1n the cantat 1'9?Naaata an entiN claaae. 12
•

An1 attor

him.

Tim

I

the aarael,

ro~

ftT£

,

intcmtiona.1.:cy brings into reliet the ho1"r.lhlo traglo mo-

eiqm@cv , ~• t..• ~•• ao that
sessed by the chml., b

uh.

.w. . WM!

he vaa thus tl'Clll hBncefcmmzd a mn pos-

axprea~ (ct- Luka 221 3 - 5jqi)@ry

ot tho dcml.,

-

'

,

having tum tm sop trithmt

. .·

1nmm1 campunct1an.

,. ,
i vo,es,

Ji. .-..T

• • • )·wr., daf1m.~ atBtea that .blt\& ms narr laid

open to tha unhindel'Od entrance

an::, a -~

than, at that rment Satan entm:ed into

X9J'\«f't' Wlov - What

- puzpoaest; to do, do 2ilCJl'8
ta

'lUictly-. In tlw o0q)Dl'Qtive liea t.he notion "'rd.th augmmted speecln, hasten
it. " b :t.mix>rative,· ~8VU', is not pa:rslaalw ••• mt Joaua aotuoll1'
,tt.ahBa to sumomit as soon as possible tm last =Lais (HI.a
detoi,.,:l;netl S:or llil:1 in the dJ:vino

Thus
our Lord

\'18

Se~ )
•

narr

dastilv'•a 13

haw aba.m. that the Ucm' Taatall8'1t treats the ~ t i a n a

am tm constant o.ttaclm "IJPOD HI.a panon and work as

c:lucted anc\ inst:t.r,itod 1,y a. verr 'D0rsonal. cmav, tho devil.

at

balnr, c ~
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IV.

1'ba

Dnil and the' Clmroh

'
The dov.U.ia actM.v.Lty 111 the Uw 'l'eatamont por.lod, in wh!oh we ee .

al.so n part1. is not

Bavina fail.eel in
to a-M;acJi:

oeGlm

muuion

ot

caQf1Dad ~

tc>. being ta> prinoa of· tb:bJ world,

his attaol:D. cm the Lord

tbB

c ~ itnqlt•

;am, Uastor ot the Church,
'

be

centering h:l.s at,tentdcma on tlw ~

:tt; is t!xla ~ at h1a

saints and tl:IB indiv.Ldual Cbr.l.ilt1.an~

.activity \'Jbioh
vie sholl nor,• cons~.
I
So.tan's chief' d ~ is to ~ tba Clml.atian and to. oak8 ~

a aubjec't,1 not of Chl':l.at1 bu~ _o f ht&
m:iple of tb:Lo
I

r '

&SI!
..

C.

m

"

a. cn&'Dlfsfia
•

Simon,

.

zu1e.

le
I
. C: • ;.,; _ ,.:!\
I
J!J!>'JM@'•
u~'Si ::m.L.D1r••e,1.
I
...,........

Satan hath doairo4 to

Werring

arm

~ Lard gt.wa ,us on a. ·,
.
tho. Gospel of Iwce, ~ 22. "'" 311 ;( \aww- ~,H:u,t,

:

mw

.

• .

,

..

,..

a.a-

.

.m..ni.. e:cmt 1 ---..
;ym that he mrq aUt- Jou. aa whGa.t.

to S:b.:ICm Potar, Ohr.let aiva

thp.t

J.

cf6Pte1{ff

daa:µ-ad b:1m~

~ e a~ that tho referenoo to Satan natmaJ.J.:, raa:brJo ua ot tm trJ.a1
ot Job., and that most cCIDCDlt4toJ.oiJ aa&Qli8 tmt lesus o~ thCJ e ~ t
ha'Ve tho ~e-ot Job in vi.arr. ·1 1'he oond.DS fall

tbs Lord in the ~ t -b all) ~

ot

Peter (h:la donial

--not be s~ 1D ~

pl01'8

ot

advantapous

J.iaht than bi, being ~ td,th flbe e:xp,r1cmoe of tl• mm .at ua.

2li

Job elao bod had a good 1'80m,l 'beld.nd Jdm aid tame b ~ h:l11,

~m tha

0

:tffl> V8N

Ocmmcted

,~,nme

·•c.ve..f'Ql

:la

by' Cl din, ,b at Pl'Qtltable tdJ:B of

not m ~ 1'claa1ral to __,, , but ·tobta!lm lu' addna'·

Greek-am.~ usod

• 1,N.I1i,:&M

tor 1 to boa

clilruinotion.

~

tz:lnle ·2

ISmii." ror •to <kDmrl tor pm1n1mmt;•· mxi

ott•.

JAa UFJ.ten Da!l0flilat d1oregtll'dod thf.e

aor.1st im;iU.os siaoooB :bl t.bl damzxl.

It 1a an :lnatanae

ot the 1l?euultat1:ve Aor.lst.'·•n 3

yN ,

;,,rou, the mole ot JOII• Satan•a ob3oct vu tla
~

of Mor..

'J.AUa atrotsa

011

tm tact tint in

B11f4rG parscm

tho ·naxt VGftJEI Clrl.Gt tell.a

Pet:.::r t.'mt F., bao_~-ed for b1m that his faith dooo nob tail (v. 32).
n• • •

that -h e

.

Ulq IJiA you 4s Tmo.tn I

I

flVIG&G'fA.\

iiJ ,;.

f!f:S

Cl

I

fflp,yevo_f

in tlia i-Jm·, ~eotatlont, wt bas a doftnito moMng. S1tt:11lg po1uta to tho

:result ot tho ~ocosa antioi;a~ 'b1' Jesuo,, h S."\tan ~ at ccmplote

T!w fact that Sot.an seolm to

\':erm

GJJr1st.1.ons f:.-m Chnat by po:racmal

attlLcka io brought out quite f01'C1J>l1' by Pau1.•·s admopition 1D 1:pbeaiarJS 61
r-_l
..
'
\'
A
IA
"'
'
..
, ll= •Ct9¥41'd.l"vf.
,lJIL
ftf'oqtor
DIL,.
fil!l:L
JJpa.
:m..

-flf.\"~' _ n:(lM

~ p•bei&1~

..:ml. i 1r,1'Jlev1

JJr~
• "
~ ~e~

PLlt on thB ,·1t-.a1c1 umor

of G<xl, tint ye ~ be able to· stand asm,nst the Tl1les of tho dav.ll..

Q J~re,a_•

J[.._yop.:ct.V .:12R,. ies.. - 'tha panop1;; 1D the whole

armr o£ ~ (.Di. .&eoG ). God RIJn.,elf aippli.ea t!Ja mmor tor h1a
- ~o :ts 1·r plied in tha

tilts ~

pmo.ae .J!L 6ioy for tbia ta a

mq"

sum-

t1.~ auct,orl.a•" S

2. Ib:ld,

3.

m:cr,

b. '!&Gt

s.

m.tenskl.a 'l.'he ~ !!: tm Etutlea to the Cblati.cma,
!_2 11!! I:.)!haamns, e!i the !@ii◄#@.aeo, P• 6t;f,,

.,

17.l.tb the o.rtioulated 1Df':bd.ti'VO

(Su'r~->clealOtos djeativa

~ ON twalw :lutonoea of thlo t p of 1Jlf"inltiw 1n tbe Hm

PJl"PODG•

Testament a1?d au ~ s s pm'pODO ·a nd .m t 1'88111.t. 2hEt mnm+-iw :la uaocl,
in tho z.,rosent senae to ~ opnatant ablli~J am mtobaa tho PJ'OD8DI; 1m-

1~t:t:va :1.n wreo 10

(ueertr~id! >.6

T"no oocond C0mi>l8mauttlr-J 1ntlm.tiw (

.

,:r;,,.. ) :la an etteat:1:vo am-1.att
~ oi>poalt.e

•to stand' ouccea~., :lnv:lmdbly.- h

S!9! tl~ ancmw, •but ratbor ~ t-2£ t h e ~

is mt fli~

tto atmd' as v.1.ctor, m-

wnquiGhod. 7
Paul does n o t ~ aa:, •to atand a ~ tb> dml.1J be

BfV'B

maret

•ng:;d.nu~·tlm a,.g.&.J'e{,w • the ~ mtbada ot tm dcml.1 • 11nu1.•s em-

•

1Jhaaia on eJq>ar"v skl.:U sl10uld

~ :u~~,
~&10

µ,.►

not be

8

OW1'-l.ool$lcd:e

!bo davil leads tl1a
'

and 110 is no uean commul!er. hB b1oim h1s i,m,.a 8

Ee:..s in tm plural c l ~ the wrJ,ow, toms tbe m.'llfti-

m>oa tnkos, and 1a"f:Lt1u rendered either atmtogam (wlah b>:'inea mt tlla
f'IIDdatv.mtol idoa o!

:method or .e1S 1D the deom.t) or wilaoen

!bat o.ttac?::tng Cl'r.Lstiona is om of

tm obief 1>C.'SOD01 aot!:vit.1.os of

•

C.

~ho dev.!.l is tur'vl-:ar dcmO.opod :ID I Peter Si 81>1 JL
I

J•!aP•k,s

!-...
.E.

I

.li!1

achor~ar,y the devil,

·:1

I

9

,._

f

~

!P!Vf:19,MJ'W v,,ecJDS&I ·1UM

I

f.•tIIV N
'

c.

A

y11."'"
,
r ;
A

..:ra.. &'!!rnbB\\IV J

~

our

as a :raaril1S lion, uollarth about, seoldng nhom he "l!'l1q'

dovrmr.

e ~atSuM

t,q

~,~o\~ ,· :,'Olli" ~ , ~ • T"na \'Jard •satani

(propor]q tho adve..""Bm"J in a lJm' at) 1a uaed 1D tho 38DG1'Ql ·aimlle of
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. .
deaor.lpttcm of sttan,, as a zom-mg J:lona

8DEW" 1n the LXX. 'l'ho

Po. 221 ·J.4... h..

mq caao
\

c\w• .i. ·;,,e1v«

I

i

~

7, ~tb&J:9 so.ton (l cfc~l!e~• sLU)

rraa Job !La

.la. w;,P.P!l!1ld-'141f:,S

A weu:11•.
I >

'\

C '

.l!\!. ..U:..

~1e

ocao tl'Clllll

t-.m.llceth about'

u,,• ~)a:», .l!I!.- ~

J,_., '\
=r'•"·
f,yw+:\
I '

,

idontifi8C hicl \7J!Gl1 nHa.&,gll

• 'Saeldziu to devour'
the ·l.BDd at death (of. Prov.. 11 12) umre the

~olted a~- of :the righteous

man,. KPIW~P!CY tYDY- :.,,,

b

IJl.'OSOllt

ffPl=>·l~rJ?e

mlfierlngs of tho Cbr:lsticms are his handi'i1m'k 88 JillOh 88 the

auffer.lngs of Jesus and tho aufter.l."lgB

ot

Job. 10

i'".neae · personal attack& of Satan 1J!)an the Chr1stiiDn are
~eaaful aa 1a al1U,n1 in

\:,(r,e ~ crpggt~ ;

I ~ S•

for OciOO

]$1 -

somatimea

11110-

~ :tlf Crl \S,Aj9&111NV'

ar8 all,,a,q tunJcc! Bmde attar Sa.tan.

Pnul. is not spooldng t ~ or ~ , bit an the bll8ia

tWd- eisa:Lf1oa th:1.o· taQt,. am ig_e,.,~qn.v-, shau."ld hCIN

ot

sad G:f).,orienco.

bo

talron i."l tlie portect aenee, thus

1a.1.ready' m?ae

}!!!! _
turned ~ ~

Satan•.
Lonald. points out tint Po.ul usu ·var.1ous toms

ot fl2tSJi"esm.an to ahmr

11'..ak o£ ep:lrituai. We. In this aaas cmpto;r in 'VU1"B8 6 Paul USOB the
negative ~ c h :!D tµeaa ,"A>rda awtl:llo liv.lJII d1e 1D daad0 •

wne

tllo "turning off

onez. SAttm" ia ~tiwJ

Jn 'th1a

pll.088 lite has alread;v'

sot in. 1J.

!be ,ror.d

11 Satan11

:lD

I i':l.motJv' v. 15 :ta plaaed :lD opposit.ion to 0 Chr.lst"

~Mivol. !2

J.011 J ,u.A.I»wt, n antical. am e ~ c ~
General. of Potor,n
~
. li. Lmal:S., 1'ho· ·
o n ~ Pmii•a
·

~r,•s

an "b i'1nt .Eputle
V, P• ?8.

~ ~ i'lwsati1.o.Dliiis_, § S § ~ • §!! !§.:'emii;

the~Col.,::,::OSS=
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